Clearing and Adjustment
The following information has been received by careers@bhasvic.ac.uk to share with
students. For more comprehensive information on universities, please use the links in the
clearing guide for your research.
University of Birmingham
Join our Birmingham community for a university experience filled with self-discovery, opportunity
and adventure. Hear from our students, discover top tips from our expert Admissions team and
search for a course now.
Not sure if Birmingham is the place for you?
Join our live webinar 'Why Study at the University of Birmingham?' on Tuesday 11 August, 17:00 –
18:00* to discover the academic and social benefits of choosing to study at Birmingham.
*This session is also running on Friday 14 August, 11:00 – 12:00
How to prepare for Clearing and Adjustment - https://youtu.be/1KC-zfAZoGQ
Find out more at the Clearing Hub 2020 - https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/clearingadjustment/clearing-hub-2020.aspx

City, University of London
Online chat sessions

We are running a number of online chat sessions for Clearing to help you find out more
about the process, find out what options are available to you at City and ask any other
questions you may have about how everything works.


Tuesday 11th August 2020, 10:00 - 11:00 (BST) - Register now



Wednesday 12th August 2020, 14:00 - 15:00 (BST) - Register now

Clearing Tips - https://youtu.be/58GcZk6pOVE

University of Kent
Join our world
The biggest ideas can come from people who haven't discovered their path yet. If you can come to
Kent with ambition and an open mind, then anything is possible.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4Ax_93RlVo&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=Schools%20e
mail%201%20Clearing%20and%20BTECs%20%20August%202020&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email
Your Clearing guide
Download your Clearing guide to discover useful advice from our Head of Admissions, read about
students who have joined us through Clearing, get answers to your burning questions in our FAQs

and so much more.
https://media.www.kent.ac.uk/se/13005/Clearing_Guide_Final_v2.pdf?utm_campaign=Schools%20
email%201%20Clearing%20and%20BTECs%20%20August%202020&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email
Clearing top tips
Recruitment officer Kate shares her best advice, from exploring your options and planning ahead to
asking about accommodation.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GsC3V61vXOE&feature=youtu.be&utm_campaign=Schools%20
email%201%20Clearing%20and%20BTECs%20%20August%202020&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email
Best of luck with your results, and if you have any questions, please do get in touch on
Information@kent.ac.uk or visit our Clearing web pages.

Kings College
Clearing & Adjustment hotline number: +44 (0)20 3858 1050.
Videos
We have a video resources available for teachers, counsellors and advisors on our Schools Liaison
Hub that look at various topics around Clearing and Adjustment: terminology, the King’s Clearing
process, dispelling the myths and a step-by-step guide.
You can request membership to our Schools Liaison Hub on our registration page.
Webinars
A series of webinars are scheduled throughout July and August in the lead up to A level results day.
We will provide tips on preparing for Clearing at King’s, dispelling the myths, jargon busting and lots
more. Details can be found on our Clearing and Adjustment Hub. We look forward to seeing you and
answering your questions.
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/clearing

University of Hertfordshire
A guide to Clearing
Hopefully, you’ll wake up on results day to find you have been offered your preferred
course/university and can start celebrating!
However, if instead you find yourself in Clearing, try not to panic. Last year 75,000 students found
their university place through Clearing, so you won’t be alone. You can also use Clearing if you want
switch course/university or if you haven’t yet applied.
To help you navigate Clearing we have created a step by step guide (please see attached document).
If you want to hear from a few of our students about their experiences of Clearing, view our blogs
here and check out ‘Results Day and Clearing’.

On results day, students can call us on 01707 819 582 or apply online www.herts.ac.uk/clearing
We hope you’re excited about starting your University journey – you never know, we may see some
of you at the University of Hertfordshire very soon!
Good Luck!
Education Liaison Team at the University of Hertfordshire

University of Nottingham
Students who wish to apply through Clearing and Adjustment can now view vacancies earlier than
previous years. Courses in Clearing are listed on our UK/EU Clearing webpage.
Applications will be made using an online form, which will speed up the process of applying and
receiving a decision. The form will be live from 8am Thursday 13 August.
Please note that all offers are made by the Admissions team and students would need to contact
them directly.

Manchester Met
Confirmation and Clearing
Our clearing helpline opened on 6th July and our Course Enquiry Advisors are able to provide
information, advice and guidance about clearing and options to study at Manchester Met right the
way through to September. Our clearing website will have all the latest updates including lots of tips
on how to apply through clearing, our course listings as well as case studies and much more;
www.mmu.ac.uk/clearing
If you have any questions or need any advice to support your students with their university options,
please email post16outreach@mmu.ac.uk

University of Salford
Our Clearing Website contains information on all of the courses which we have available through
clearing this year detailing the course and clearing requirements. Students who are interested in
being made an offer should give us a call through our clearing line below:
Clearing phone line Tel: 0300 555 5030 (select option 2):


Thursday 13th August: 7.30am – 7pm



Friday 14th August:

8am – 6pm



Saturday 15th August:

10am – 4pm

Phone lines will also be open 9am-5pm from Monday 17th August onwards.

SOAS
Apply to SOAS University of London in UCAS Clearing 2020
Whether you're still looking for a university place, or you've changed your mind about your existing
choices, Clearing is your chance to find your ideal course at your perfect university.
SOAS offers a wide selection of diverse courses and specialist knowledge, a world-class library, and a
cultural melting pot - all from a central location in the heart of London. Apply through Clearing - and
make your future at SOAS.
If you wish to speak to a staff member about Clearing, please feel free to contact us at
clearing@soas.ac.uk.
https://www.soas.ac.uk/clearing/?utm_source=UK+Schools&utm_campaign=7e8ee98178EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_14_09_08_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9346ae0229
-7e8ee98178-116207701

